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Schedule 1 Amendments

[1] Clause 20 Nomination of water supply works

Insert “unless that nomination is for a water supply work in a NSW water tagging zone or an interstate water tagging zone” after “location of the nominated work” in clause 20 (5).

[2] Clause 20 (10)

Insert after clause 20 (9)

(10) Dealings under section 71W which involve the nomination, or the withdrawal of any such nomination, of water supply works in a NSW water tagging zone or an interstate water tagging zone must be assessed in accordance with the rules applying from time to time under Schedule E of the Murray Darling Basin Agreement.

[3] Insert after clause 20

Clause 21 Interstate and NSW Tagging Zones

(1) The interstate water tagging zones which are approved from time to time in the Protocols made under Schedule E of the Murray Darling Basin Agreement are established as interstate water tagging zones for the purposes of section 71W of the Act.

(2) The NSW water tagging zones specified in Schedule 1 are established as NSW water tagging zones for the purposes of section 71W of the Act.

Schedule 1 NSW water tagging zones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Zone</th>
<th>Description of the Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murrumbidgee water tagging zone</td>
<td>The Murrumbidgee Regulated River Water Source as defined in the Water Sharing Plan for the Murrumbidgee Regulated River Water Source.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW Murray above the Barmah Choke water tagging zone</td>
<td>Those parts of the New South Wales Murray Regulated River Water Source that are above the Barmah Choke as defined in the Water Sharing Plan for the New South Wales Murray and Lower Darling Regulated Rivers Water Source.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Name of the Zone |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of the Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSW Murray below the Barmah Choke water tagging zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Darling water tagging zone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>